
 

 

                  

 

Tunnocks Flotilla 
The Great Clyde Cruise for the RNLI 

Monday 31st May 2021 

 
 

Clyde Cruising Club and other Clyde based Yacht and Boating Clubs are combining to bring you a 

spectacular flotilla as a fundraiser for the 2021 season, such as has never been seen before. 

 

The Tunnocks Flotilla 

The biggest massed flotilla ever held on the Clyde 

Open to all boats 

The day the Clyde based Scottish Series closes 

A collaborative event by the clubs and marinas on the Clyde 

A fundraiser for the RNLI 

Tunnocks Goody Boxes 
 
 

Friday to Sunday Prior 

• The CCC Scottish Series. - the largest keelboat racing in Scotland 

• Three days of serious sail racing this year on the Clyde 

• No organised social events (due to Pandemic precautions) 

 

Monday 31st May 2021 

* Massed progressive muster on the Clyde.  All boats invited – any clubs and any individual 

boats. 

* Big boats, small boats – sail any part of the route to your vessel capability. 

* Two muster points off Gourock and off Kip. Be there for 2pm 

* At 2pm a big noise and THREE CHEERS for the RNLI 

* Fundraising for the RNLI. We are aiming for £21,000 to be raised. See Just Giving Page 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

RNLI Fundraising Flotilla 

A massive fundraising event supported by Tunnocks to raise funds for the RNLI. 

 

 

* JustGiving direct to the RNLI (We suggest at least £25) See CCC website for access. 

* All funds raised as donations go the RNLI (no entry fee, this is a free event) 

* A casual cruise in company spanning areas from Rhu to Largs along the seafronts of 

Helensburgh, Greenock, Gourock and Largs. 

* Boats joining in from marinas and moorings along the Clyde and from elsewhere. 

* Tunnocks Goody Boxes for participants collected at the Marina of choice. (from Rhu, JWD, 

Kip, Largs, Ardrossan, or Troon and Silvers Boatyard).  Specify your collection point on the 

Just Giving donations page. 

* Dinghy involvement welcome - to be organised and specified by local sailing clubs. 

 

 

 

RNLI 
This is a FREE event, but we strongly encourage you to make a donation of at least £25 to the 

RNLI through the JustGiving page specially set up for this event. RNLI has suffered (like us all) in 

the past year, but have continued to save lives at sea. They exist purely on donations, so marine 

users, boat owners etc are the beneficiaries. It's fair that we help them to save us. 


